
“Tarot is really difficult” Qura pouted. “i can't make it work!” she sighed.
“What is wrong?” came a sultry voice behind her
Qura pivoted on the chair and rested her chin on the back “i keep getting The High Priestess,
inverted” her brown eyes locking onto Ge'hana's golden ones.
To Qura's surprise the tiefling laughed and treated her to a wide smile “that would be due to 
me then” 
Qura frowned “that makes no sense though. I know you're gonna move soon but why is the 
card inverted?” 
This time the red skinned figure frowned “because of what I am?” she knelt alongside Qura 
and began shuffling the tarot deck “who.. you do know why a tiefling has horns?” 
Qura shrugged “dwarfs have beards, elfs have pointy ears, tieflings have horns, whys that a 
thing?” 
the Havlin was surprised when the tall gypsy scooped her up like a child would a stuffed toy 
and hugged her close before planting a kiss on Qura's forehead “darling, please never change” 
Qura gave a mild attempt at a struggle before relaxing into the embrace 
“do... do you gotta go?” sadness filled her eyes “i'm learning a lot and you're really nice” 
Ge'hana gave her another smile and settled the diminutive figure back on the chair 
“The sea calls me” she waved a bangle-filled arm languidly to the right “a tiefling rarely stays
in one place for long. Besides, the locals only have so many futures to read!” 
in one deft move she pulled a basket of fruit out of a cupboard and placed it on the table while
sliding into a chair opposite the halfling.
“knowing The High Priestess will influence your read, what do you do?” 
Qura sighed and began dealing the Major Arcana out “use the first draw as a pivot?” 
Ge'hana smiled and rolled a grape across the table, it ending on top of the first card dealt 
“and then expand the reading from there...” 


